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Johin A. Matheson is our -%vorthy representative *in the North-
W\est, wvhere hie lias a large field of labot' in the Presbytery
of Calgary. His address is High River, IDavisburg, Alberta.

In thiese daiys whien the inîportaRce of physical training is
acknowlcdged on ever'y hand, 've think it desirable that our
Collegte should not be behînd other eduçational institutions in
p)roviding oppurtunities for securing it. We have a gYyrnasium,
it is true, but some of the apparatus in it is out of repair, and it.
is verv inuch in need of beingr better fitted tip in ail respects.

At the beglinning of the session the gymnasium committee ini-
formed the Colleg-e Board of the condition of afflairs ; but so far
as w'e or any of the students know, nothing bias yet been done.
An answer bias not even been returned. to the request of the
students that the gymnasium be put in order. We hope that some
action 'wifl be taken in this niatter by those in authority.

We have ]ately bad a visit f rom Rev. J. W. McLennan, who,
canvassed the students in the interests of the Alumni Association.
We understand that hie met with encouracrinct success. If the
effort to increase the membership of the Association maets wvith
the same success ainong the minisïters as it lias among the students
of our church, it wvill augur weli for the future of the Collegre.

In former years the professors have been accustomed to con-
duct service in the Coilege one Sabbath afternoon a month.
Owingr however to many of the students being enag,,ed in work
which interfered with their attendance on this service, it lias
been thought advisable to discontinue it. Instead, the professors
wvill meet with the students from, tixwe to time in the regular
Tuesday evening prayer meeting.

Last Tuesday we were pleased to have Professor Currie ivith
us. After the meeting hie exhibited missionary curiosities to, a
large nuuiber of interested students. It may not be generally
known that the Collegte possesses the hatchet with which Rev.
James Gordon ivas kcilled, as well as other relics of the martyrs
of Erromangra. What is muchi- needed at present is that better
provision be made for preservingr and displaying these and other
inq'eresting mementoes of missionary work, which, are now ail
huddled togrether in a corner otf the smaller library.


